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J oin us at
Paddles & Petals Nov 5, 2023

 

Whether brain cancer has affected you personally, or through friends and
family, we're here for you. We invite you to join us in the fight by

playing pickleball for a cause and helping us end brain cancer forever!
 

Never played before? No problem. Beginner's clinic starts at 9 A.M.
Tournament play begins at 10 A.M.
Need a paddle? We've got you covered. Paddles available for purchase.
Hungry? So are we. The best breakfast tacos are waiting for you.
Competitive? Game on. Prizes for first & second-place winners in each division.
Have a partner? Fantastic. We will make sure you can crush it together.
Where do I go? The Zone, 10371 Stella Link Rd, 77025
Ready for fun? So are we! Register NOW to join us for friendly play, yummy
food, an amazing raffle, a fab T-shirt, and mimosas for VIPs.

 
Register/Sponsor Here!

https://secure.givelively.org/event/dr-marnie-rose-foundation/paddles-petals-charity-pickleball-tournament-2023
https://secure.givelively.org/event/dr-marnie-rose-foundation/paddles-petals-charity-pickleball-tournament-2023


 

Breaking news: Our new
website has launched!
 
After months of construction, the
Dr. Marnie Rose Foundation
website is ready for its big reveal!
Take a peek! Our website is easier to
use (and look at!). Make sure to
check out our new and improved
Hero section. They are the reason
we're here!

 

Drew's Story
 

We were overjoyed to meet Drew,
brother Tyler, mom Jennifer, and
aunt extraordinaire Debbie while
Drew was seeking treatment at
Memorial Hermann and MD
Anderson this summer. We are
honored to share a little of Drew's
story, and proud that the generous
donations you made helped Drew
and others like him get the treatment
they need. Thanks to your generosity,
the Dr. Marnie Rose Foundation also
helped provide Drew's family with
meals and snacks, babysitting from
our dedicated volunteers, and toys
and activities for the boys. Together,
we can make a difference.

Click HERE to read
more about Drew!

 
 
 

 
 

Visit our New Website!

https://drmarnierose.org/
https://drmarnierose.org/
https://drmarnierose.org/our-heroes/drew-patchin/
https://drmarnierose.org/


 

Thank you to our generous sponsors!



 

  

 




